The authors collected 71 cases of infanticide from the records of the Na tional Police Agency in Japan (all victims were less than one year old) and divided into the filicide group (18 cases) and the neonaticide group (53 cases).
INTRODUCTION
Women usually commit less crimes than men do in any society and in almost all kinds of crimes, an exception of which is infanticide.
Newborn babies cannot survive without parental care, in which maternal love plays a great role and is thought to be the strongest among all loves on earth.
On the contrary, there is such a crime as the murder of infants, committed chiefly by their own mothers. Though this crime 'infanticide' has historically been decreasing in number, in 1976, 183 victims were still detected and 161 offenders were captured (Table I) . Infanticide nowadays is still a social topic not only in Japan but in all over the world.
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MATERIAL
The authors collected the records of 71 cases of infanticide from the National Police Agency of Japan, all victims of which were under the age of one year and were detected in 1977. (Though there is no legal distinction between infanticide and murder, the term 'infanticide' is customarily used as the killing of infants under the age of one year in Javanese court.) (1) The majority of the mothers are unmarried. When married, extra-marital paternity is frenvenfly seen.
(2) They become pregnant through rather emotional, impulsive acts breaking away from the traditional social norms.
The familial bond is not formed. 
The majority of the victims are first children.
(6) The main seasons of committing infanticide are, avoiding ill repute, lacking in moral sense, loss of psychological support due to being abandoned by their lovers, and too late decisions for abortions.
CASE REPORT childless waitress of a restaurant com mitted neonaticide at age 26. She was graduated from a local middle school at the age of 15, and came to a city to work at a cotton mill. At the age of 23, she changed her job because of cheap salary, and began to work as a waitress at a restaurant. She met a man there within a few months, and soon became pregnant.
Then, she knew the man was already married. After the time of disappointment, she visited an obstetrician for an artificial abortion to be refused because she was already 7 months gone in pregnancy.
(In Japan, the artificial abortions for eugenic reasons are legally permitted only within first 6 months in pregnancy.) (1) Parents are married.
(2) They have already several children. (3) They don't think they can afford any more child because of poverty.
(4) Victims are not illegitimate. Resnick found in his survey that 'slightly more than half of the victims were girls', which was confirmed in our survey as well. were committed in toilets, whereas none of the Mabiki type or filicide were com mitted in toilets (Table IV) . The probable reason of the murder in toilets in Anomie group was that the toilet was the place where the delivery and the murder of babies could be performed without being detected.
Methods of Neonaticide:
According to the Resnick's investigation (3), the methods of neonaticide listed in order of greatest frequency were suffocation, strangulation, head trauma, drowning, exposure (neglectance), and stabbing. Our data concurred his report, except that the third place was taken by drowning instead of head trauma.
Drowning was especially seen in the Anomie type, and commonly done in toilets. The fourth place was taken by exposure (neglectance), and other means were uncommon (Table IV-9). 11. SES (socio-economic status):
SES comprises I (professionals), II (uni versity graduates' workers), III (businessmen), IV (farmers and fishers), V (clerks and skilled workers), VI (unskilled workers), VII (no stable occupation), VIII (unknown).
Murderers of the neonaticides and the filicides were economically poor. Among them the murderers of the Mabiki type were so poor that, there was no offender in the Mabiki group who belonged to I, II, III, IV categories (Table  V- 1. The majority (72 percent) of the mothers in the filicide group were married (Table V-2). 2. No particular abnormality was found as regards the pregnancy and the delivery of the victim (Table VII) .
3. Psychiatric disorders were found in the majority (72 percent) of the mothers in the filicide group, whereas none in the neonaticide group (Table V- Resnick (3) found that the published figures suggested a decline in the incidence of neonaticide in the last century, and he suggested several contri butive factors to it, such as widely available effective birth control measures, rarely life threatening abortions, homes for unwed mothers, placement of un wanted children, and welfare payments. He further stated that in spite of these advances, hundreds and possibly thousands of neonaticides were still occurring in the U.S.A. each year, and although it was far from ideal, one way to reduce the incidence of neonaticide further would be a liberalization of abortion laws. In the filicide where the majority of the mothers suffer from psychiatric disorders, the intervention by psychiatrists or social workers may be helpful. On the other hand, in the neonaticide group where no particular psychiatric abnor mality is found, a social education may be the most important measure to en lighten people to pay higher respect to the human rights of newborn babies. In human history, the Mabiki type always exceeded the Anomie type in num ber. Nowadays, at least in Japan, the majority of the neonaticides are of the Anomie type. The situation is supposed to be same in other civilized countries. Typically, in the Anomie type, the mothers of the victims became pregnant soon after the initial acquaintance with the fathers of the victims. And they soon separated from each other, so that they no longer loved each other at the time (1) Infanticide is classified into neonaticide (the killing of a newborn in fant at birth) and filicide (the killing of an older infant).
(2) Neonaticide is further classified into 'Anomie type' and 'Mabiki type'. 
